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SOCIETY
CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE |

COMMENCES MONDAY j
Mrs. A. Jones Yorke, Chaingan fori

Cabarrna County, Tells Something |
of Good Money Secured From Sale
of Seals Has Done.
The Cabarrus county Christmas

Seal chairman, Mrs. A. Jones Yorke,
is asking that all citizens purchase
his quota of the familiar penny)
Christinas seals when they gre put on ,
sale Monday. In asking the residents |
of the county to purchase the seals,
Mrs. Yorke is basing her campaign up-

on aqtual results as measured in years
of life and dollars saved.

In the past ten years in North Car-1
olina the death rate from tuberculosis!
has been lowered to the extent which !

) means in this state alone n saving!

I of 12,1)00 lives and a money saving to I
tbe community of millions of dollars, j

; During the past two years in the
’ North Carolina schools where health |

i habits have been taught through-the l
i Modern Health Crusade, a practical j

’ health educational system promoted by
the North Carolina Tuberculosis As-
sociation, regular examinations of

school children show that the percent---
age of undernourished children Ims
-been reduced in proportions varying
from 12 to 20 per cent. In the
state this figures a saving of $1,200,-

000 time loss measured in the nnuual
cost of school upkeep and instruc-
tion.

The tuberculosis Christmas seals 1
finance the-school health program for
undernourished and well nourished
children. Rescue the former and keep
the latter healthy.

During the past sixteen years the

I tuberculosis death rate in North Car-
| olina has been reduced 51 per
| over one-half —a result attributed
plainly to tbe campaign of education,
prevention and treatment financed
largely by Christmas seal funds, ac-
cording to a statement given out to-
day by Mrs. Yorke. ( '

The North Caro’ina Tuberculosis
Association, with which the local
health association is affiliated, co-
operates with the State Sanatorium,
the State department of health, the
department of agriculture, the State
educational institutions, the depart-
ment of public instruction, the Amer-
ican Red Cross, the Iftate Teachers
Association, the Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation, the American Legion, wom-
en's clubs farm bureaus, labor and

commercial . organizations and other
similar organizations, and it main-

tains a staff of workers in the field
at all times. Its Work, however, is

harried on without state or federal
aid, and its support has always been
of a vo’untnry nature.

The sale of the seals m Cabarrus
county starts Monday and a special
drive will be made in Concord Mon-
day and Tuesday but the seal sale
will continue until Christmas. The
good the seals do lasts all through the
year and for many years to come.

Long and Short Staple Cotton.
Monroe Enquirer-

The Concord Times rebates that a

Concord man sent a loud of cotton
to Monroe one day last and re-

ceived therefor a better price mini
could be obtained in his own town.

¦The Times says a Concord cotton
buyer “informs iik that some Mon-

roe buyers are paying a little more

th'hn the average because they smd
short at 17 cents and can afford to
pay a little more than the buyer who
must dispose of his cotton after re-
ceiving it.”

If -Monroe buyers have "sold
short" ,they certainly have made
money tbiq season because they have
bought thousands and thousands of
bales, receipts daily throughout the

sgjljjon .running into the hundreds of

bales. - s'
Tbe Concord paper at last got ’ to

the kertiel of the hilt when ft said:
' “Cafeiuis fki-rriers as a ’whole raise
short staple cotton which sells ou the

| THE STUDENT MANAGER j
I Jim YanNess is to Be Awarded a
I Manger's Monogram.

| Chapel Hill, Dec. 1.—One of the
, most indispensable and yet least

1 heard of members of a football con-
tingent is the student manager. This
man shoulders many worries that the
squad has to contend with. Yet he

)is seldom in the limelight, and his
.name is not knowyto many of the

I vast throngs who watch Uis team in
action during the season.

The manager shares little of the
glory of the players, but in the palm
of his hand lies, great power. • For it

| is the manager who arranges alt the
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railroad trips, ntiends to the sched-
uos and sees that foe squad makes
the train on time; ,who looks nfter
the gate receipts, the squad’s equip-
ment, und keeps a watchful, supervis-
ing eye over a host of detui’s that
must be attended to if the squad 'ls
to meet its engagements. He is to
the footbul squad what the secretary
is to a professional baseball team.

In Jim YanNess (above) „t Char-’
lotte. the University of North Caro-
lina squad has had an excelent man-
ager during the-season that has just
ended. He is to be awarded a man-
ager’s monogram.

One hour and forty minutes is the'-
average time required for a major
league of baseball game.

1
A Smart B”"k ,riy» me-v Is Exploited

on This Cloth Frotk.
Dark green rep is the material used

for this very effective little cloth I
frock. Instead of concentrating its
decoration at the front, the front is
finished "plain, with a V neck and a
row of green covered buttons.

: At file back, three tucks mark the
waist portion, while the.,skirt is
marked by three inset p’eitts wbicla
are continuations of the tucks in the
waist.

Narrow' bands of fitch finish the
neck and cuffs, while a stencilled leath-
er belt iu the sjfspe colors n’i'arks the
lowered waistline.

Noted Pianist to 'hive Concert Here.!
Gabriel Szigmondy, head of the mu-

sic department at Catawba College, at
Salisbury, and a übtqrt pianist, wiU
give a contort here next* Thursday!
blight tinder the of thi* Guild
of Trinity Reformed Church.

Miles 11. Wolff, “covering” Szig-
moil'dy‘H recithl in Charlotte for The
Charlotte Observer, said nothing like
his playing had been heard in Char-
lotte since the great Paderewski had
played there. -,

The concert will be given at the
high school auditorium beginning at 8
o’clock. It is hbped many music lov-
ers of the city wID hear him.

j Brnson-Ferguson

4 „djh<*. foHtvwing announctments hftve
been issued, and one of much interest
here:
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles H. Ferguson

announce the m.-yrriage 0f
their Daughter

Lady Grace
to

Mr. J. Hobart Benson
on Wednesday, the first of December 1

Nineteen hundred and twcn.ty-six j
Kannapolis, NortTi Carolina I

Circle to Meet Tonight.
Circle B. of the Ladies Aid Society 1

of Forest Hill Church Will mebt this [
evening at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. j
Everett F Rimer with Mrs. Rirtiev
and Mrs. Jno. B. Millfrns joiiit host-,
esses.

KeZMm47rbn. !

PERSONAL ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Flowe, and
Mrs: W. G- ekswell are spending the

fe-Sf ldergonVirie the guests of

jtys, Glides Jjlorgan has returned
from Wooadleaf, where she has beed
visiting her Si’ster, Mrs. D. P. Grant.

Mr. And Mrs. Dewey- L. Manees
have returned from Raleigh and Dur-
ham. and are visiting Mrs. Maness'
parents, JWr. artd Mrs; T. J. Smith. j

» • »

Hugh Broome, of Mt. Airy, and G.
P. Sherrill, of North Wilkesborp, i
spent WelhesSay fn Ih'e city on bfisi- 1
ness. | '

*,/• *

Mrs. J. S. Walker is leaving this ’
afternoon for Sanford, where she Will
visit Tier mother, Mrs. G. H. Culber-
son.

• H V

j TV. 8. Ispisper, C. A. Crow, W. R- .
Atkinson and R. M. Dunn, of Char-
lotte, from the group department of

the Travellers’ Life Incuraucc Com-
pany, are business visitors here to-
day.

i » • •

Mrs. K.'. 8, -Young and Mrs. L. T.
Hartsell left Wednesday night for
¦Washington, D. C., where they will
sp’cnd several days.

Mr. and Mrs. A^Jones*Yorke have]
returned {rom Wilmington,
chey attended the Hill-Gilchrist wed-1
ding on Wednesday.

• * *

! Mrs. Ida Dennis has returned to
Henderson, after a visit to Mr. -and
Sirs. H. T. tTtley.

* * •

Mrs. R. L. Doughton and daughter,
Miss Ruby, of Laurel Springs, and
Mrs. W. J. Shuford, of Hickory, arc¦ visiting their sister, Mrs J. Ed. Cline,
n South Union street.

Those attend|ng the play “Merchant
of Venice" in Charlotte Wednesday
were: M’sses Juiia Rowan, Mary
Cannon and Gertrude Gibson and!
Frances Pickard. Rufus Brown, .John
Griffin, Gfioly Odell und J. A. Ihck-
ard.

• • j m

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. Arty
.Y'Stes and Ptfle daughter, of Salis-
bury, Mr. Dick Johnson, of Concord.]
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Yates Thanksgiving Day;

Mrs. B. S. Templeton and Mrs. Le-
Uoy Burney, of near Moorosville, are
spending the day with Mrs. Roy C-.
Crooks,

OPOSSUM SUPPER

Men's Bible Class of McKinnon Church
to JWVe SappOr —l>r. j. C. Rbwan:
*to Sfrtak.
The Man's Bible Class of the Mc-

Kinnon Presbyterian Church Is giv-
ing! its annual op'dskuia supper to-
night at 7 SO o’clock.

About 75 men are expected to be
! present. Twenty-five marsupihis

i have been captured by of
! the class and interested friends. They

j arc being prepared in the various
i homes under the expert direction of
Mrs. John Mclnnifi.

j Dr. j. C. Rowan, pastor of the First
| presbyter in n Church, will be the chief

of the evening. There will be

I several other honor guests, who will
make short talks. Tables have been
set ii> the basement of the church: The

! opossum suppers have been notable
i occasions in- the past and this one

I bi(ls fair to surpass all previous rec-

!**
—_

A message has been received by )
Concord friends stating- that Mrs. |
Neils Grou and Garrett* Itezeau were j
quietly married- in New York on Noy |
vember 24th. They sailed December j
Ist on the Mauretania for ail, extend- j
cd trip abroad.

.Meeting of Book Club Postponed, j
There will be no meeting of the j

Friday Afternoon Book Club this|
week.

At Hotel Concord.
Registered at Hotel Concord yester-

day were the following guests:
E. H. Steger, North Carolina;

Charles A. Brady, Cola. S. .C.; F. A.
Mdrris, Gastonia; C J. Carpenter,
Lineo'nton; A. P. Estridge, Raleigh;

Lawrence Cohn, Ciucinjiatl: C. C„
Ca'dwe’l, Greensboro; O. tJ. fendlcy,
Gastonia; H. M. Blackwclder, city:
M Tainenliolz, NewvYork City; J.

W. Makenzie. Ba’tiraore; and Donald
I J>. Smith, Pennsylvania.

Birthday Celebration For Mrs. D- C.
Linker.

The following children, grafic chil-
dren And great grand-children and-
friends of Mrs. D. V. Linker met at

jthe home of her son, Dt C. Linker,
iu North Concord for a .family reun-
ion and to celebrate the 78th birthday
anniversary of this bright, cheery good

; grand-mother:

average tor ’ess thkti the .longer
staple variety.” '.

'

Union county soils have a natural

tendency to grow- the longer staples.

| The farmers themselves have heed'd
the advice of County Agent T. J. Yt.
Broom and for the past several years

I have planted selected seed. Conse-
; (jttently We lire Tekping reward, for

IIcotton mills far and near know

Union county staple to be away

above the average and a premium is

paid fov it. Monroe cotton buyers

have little trouble to dispose of
Union county cotton when they buy

it of the formers-

And tuc foregoing is only another

lesson upon the value of co-operation
among farmer, county agent aud cot-

ton buyer.

! Mr. and Mrs. James Linker and

i family, Mr. and Mrs. S. H- Linker
and family, Mr. und Mrs. E. J. Lin-

I ker -and family, Mr. and
(

Mrs. J. S.
I Linker and family, Mr. and Mrs.

; Hoke Linker gnd fannly, Mrs. An-
drew and children, Mr. Ih-eston Ver-
blc and family, Mr. bind Mrs. John
Flowe slid cmldVPn, Mrs. Viola Alex-
ander and baby, Martin Vetule, Mrs.
Flora Verble and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Garrau, and Rev. and Mrs.
E. Myers.

The little Kir's thqt bore the an-
nouncement of the feast to the grand-
mother, the guest of honor, were Mo-

-1 dena Linker and Barbara L'nker, fiiiTl

LOADS OF FUN IN '
STORE FOR FRIDAY NIGHT

Central Grammar School Presents

the Combined Adam Hlndpaw and (
Barndoor Bailhay Ringlcss Circus.
Loads of fun are in store tor tbos-

;who attend the Penny Circus at Lcn-

’ tra'l Grammar School Friday night,

i The doors w ill open at 7 p. m. an

a record-breaking crowd is expected

I The most wonderful collection of od-
’ dities cv( r gathered together in one

I place will be exhibited that night, in-
' eluding the famous Red Bats, recent-.

I ly /tiaotured in Australia; the Jan-

uary Ground Hog; the ,Grave Dig
gers; aud the most astonishing ol

' all— with its tail where

its head ought to be.

tji.

Core throats
Need Double

Treatment
Vicks’double

\riwKaction (inhaled
\ \l and absorbed)

UyjS / brings relief

'»l'''MM" *snd*

SUPPER
Roast Pork or Chicken Supper

. at Y. M. C. A. ’
* v’mmifr**

Served by Ladies of TiHhity
Reformed Church

Regular Supper—so Cents

f . EXTRAS:
Nqddles/Chicken Shlad -

dc« Ct-ufdu

j this is the message 'Which was Compos-'
ede.by Mrs. D. C. Linker: |
“Grandmother is here we all love her

best, ' ' I
Bechiise We know that she is our.
v auest, I
The table is all ready atid it is eur de-

light I
For grand-mother to enter and give us

_ our light.”
Tlie little girls who lighted the can-

files were great grand-children, little
Helen Flow and little Virginia Lin-
ker. j

This was a very pleasant occasion !

I but, tnfc social as well. May ,
Muny more celebrations of the good :
many more celabratious of the good
flky cowe to tbl* esceUgit xrotnan.

M V* Teams to Charlotte.
Thirty boys, members of the basket-

ball team and members of the gymnas-
r tic team of the Concord Y. M. C. A.,

will go to Charlotte Friday night.

The basketball team will meet the
v.arslty team of the Charlotte Y. ,M.
C.‘-A. This will be first ’game

!of the season' for/the<*G«teonl 4mtm. ,
The gymnastic tewh- Wtlf gike an

exhibition in the Charlotte Y. ‘St. C.
<\. gymnasium In funcy mat work,
gympastic drills and pyramid bund-
ing- 1 ¦ ’*

¦-

IT FENNY AMS.

During the free acts you will have

the opportunity to see such charac-

ters as Fuzzifonis, the strong man;
Princess Kanjmar. the dancer; had
Angelin Gonzollo Swindler, the man

of uifcgie. Os course you will want
your fortune told. Get Zorabead of

Kola bar to do that—she will fmd
your fortuuo iu the deserts- sands of ,
Zul abaUb*

Save yohr pennies in order ?*»»*
you may take in all these wonder-
ful sights. Everything that goes to

make up a good circus will be at

Central. Clowns, balloons, peanuts,
popcorn, ice-cream, etc. The admis-
sion price will he five pennies. Lota
of fun for everybody.

ainix-h-rOMcem Forfeit,. <M»i* For
• -

- Bong at’THrater. /

Houston, Texas, Nov. SO.-HaV-
log sung on Sunday In a quartet at a
performance in a theater of “The
•©M EoSestead," thrqe officers of the
Central Baptist church have resign-
ed by request- The pastor says they
neglected their church duties. ,

“IAin’tMad
At Nobody!”

Tell the world .your bov

won't be “mad at nobody
this Christmas—if lie gets
(hat

IVER JOHNSON
# BICYCLE

“|tvery Bov Wants an
Iver, Johnson.” that is

equipped* with the best ac-
vessories—Morrow brakes

Steel Rims, U. S. Clinch-
er tires, three coat baked
enamel, two piece crank
and with a twelve months
guarantee.

Come in and see the
•latest models.

Ritchie
Hardware

Co.
‘Your Hardwire Store”

PHONjt 117 ¦

+HE CONCORD DAity TWfibNR
| Mow He Spent Hl* L*rt Ten.
t i Ity. International News Service.)

New Orleans, La.. Dec. 1.-—'“Tbi*
is the last ten of fifty thousand,—’’

Thus the inscription begauSa neat-
ly written inscription, in red ink on
the corner of a ten dollar bill that a
reporter for the New Orleans State*
ran down by luck recently. The in-
scription ended:

"Spent on good liquor, fast wom-
en and slow horses in New Orleans.”'

IT TO USB PENNY ADS.

Concord Theatre
Thurs.-Fri.

—SEE—-
REX IKGRI\M’S

Four Horsemen
Os lie

Apocalypse
-WiTg-

VALENTINO
ALICE TERRY ! ''

Book By
BLASCO iftANEZ jj
This picture is the 1 ”

1 choice of friore film farts ; ‘
as the Greatest Picture of j j
All Times than any other , j
picture.

j Once in Concord
I Five Times in Charlotte, 1

N. C.
| ! 1, h

| Imperial 2 j , j
| Alhambra 2 ; •

17 'l7 ;
I • Capacity Houses ;

I See ItAgain <,

I ft] Ti*®3 is the time of year when the famous

IU Goodyear All-Weather Tread is most appre-
11] ciated. Extra thick, extra tough, scientific-

ally designed for TRACTION.

Hi GOODYEAR TIRES on your wheels,
111 GOODYEAR TUBES inside them, and a set
II of GOODYEAR RUBBER NON-SKID

,11 CHAINS under the seat for emergencies* will
111 li \

|na
1 1| 30 x 3 1-2
111 Goodyear AWT
I Hi Fabric

$9*95

l|| 29 x 4.40
1 Goodyear Gr AWT

111 Balloon

111 $11.65
111 ft '

30 x 4.95
Goodyear Gr AWT

Balloon

si&96

30 x 3 1-2
Pathfinder Cord

S7,CtS'Q
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Leading the World In Coats
Our 745 Stores Present Greatest Value* j

“Leading the World in Coats” seems like > | n
la big statement to make, ,It is! And it’s v 1 H

! true! Our 745 Stores permit us to take this gL J| J 1

$ 14 75

JTwg im Not only in Values, but in
Styles and Quality you will find

nHflpradj j/ wmim that our tremendous organiza- f|
\HiHc J on can provide you with better , |

4
merchandise. We invite you, to
see °urarra y'WinterCbats. ; j |

Jmm iSfIY/5 Fur Trimmed Sport
and Dress Styles ] 1

y 1 11 y 15* In suedes and bolivias, well-lined*
ur trimmings. Straight-line and

novelty modes in Winter Coats for iofr
y maL and informal wear. __jti

‘ 1 " ¦— I " •' ¦¦¦—! "¦ J
Times and Tribune Penny Ads Get the Results

-—-T 7.
——*

; r-:. j ; y 1". -d '¦ , V ' £

| II

|| Play Safe This Winter On |
1 GOODYEARS I

nil 9B
:..i iM

put you in shape to travel this winter and for ] II
a long time to come in COMFORT and SE- . H
CURITY. * '*K

\v Wm
We’ll trade, if you want Goodyears all h II
around. If one or two casings or a tube or II
two willround out your equipment well sup- M
ply you promptly, from fresh, new stocks, at 1
prices which make extra value doubly cet- II
tain. I

29 X 4.40 ||
Pathfinder Balloon II

$9.45 ||

31x5.25 I
Pathfinder Balloon H

|| YORKE & WADSWORTH CO. I
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